
 
FRIDAY FLYER 

Friday 16th March 2018 

Headteacher’s Message 
This week, on Wednesday, we had a Local Authority       
Review.  This external review focussed on the quality of 
teaching and learning (and in particular specific groups of 
pupils were looked at in terms of their   progress). 
 
The LA team worked with myself and the leadership team 
and did a learning walk (visiting all classrooms) spoke to 
pupils and interviewed  Achievement Leaders.  I know that 
they were really impressed with our pupils’ attitude to 
their learning and their behaviour. 
 
We will be able to share a report of the review later. 
 
Wishing you all a restful weekend. 
Ms Karen Khwaja 

DIARY DATES 
Monday 19th March 
 Year 5 Swimming at Arnos Pool (Lavender - 2.00pm) 
                                      (Hummingbird - 2.30pm) 
 Year 6 Reading Club, selected pupils (3.15pm-4.30pm) 
 KS2 Football Club (3.15pm-4.30pm) 
 Year 6 Computing Gaming Club (3.15pm-4.15pm) 
 

Tuesday 20th March 
 Mindfulness Club, selected pupils (8.00am-8.40am) 
 Year 6 Maths Booster (3.15pm-4.30pm) 
 Years1/2/3 Drama Club (3.15pm-4.15pm) 
 Year 5 Camping Skills (3.15pm-4.30pm) 
 Year 1/2 French Club (3.20pm-4.20pm) 
 Garfield Primary School Football Match against Our 

Lady of Lourdes at (3.30pm )Year 5 Book Club,     
selected pupils (3.15pm-4.30pm) 

 Year 4 Computer Coding Club (3.15pm-4.15pm) 
 KS2 Steel Pans Club, selected pupils (3.15pm-4.30pm) 
 

Wednesday 21st March 
 World Poetry Day Assembly 9.15am (All Parents    

Welcome) 
 Garfield College (1.30pm-3.00pm) 
 Parents’ Evening (3.30pm-7.30pm) 
 Year 5 Book Club, selected pupils (3.15pm-4.30pm) 
 Year 6 Reading Club, selected pupils (3.15pm-4.30pm) 
 KS2 Gymnastics Club (3.15pm-4.30pm) 
 

Thursday 22nd March 
 KS2 French Club (3.20pm-4.30pm) 
 Year 5/6 Football Squad (3.15pm-4.30pm) 
 SOTO Street Dance Club (3.15pm-4.30pm) 
 Year 2 Maths Workshop for Parents in Kingfisher Class 

(3.30pm) 
 

Friday 23rd March  
 Sports Relief Assembly 9.15am (All Parents Welcome) 
 KS1 Little Voices Choir (3.15pm-4.00pm) 
 SOTO Street Dance Club (3.15pm-4.30pm) 
 Homework Club, selected pupils (3.25pm-4.25pm) 
 Netball Club (3.15pm-4.30pm) 

 

FUTURE DATES 
 Monday 26th March - No Year 5 Swimming this week 
 Monday 26th March - Year 3 and 4 Superhero Day 
 Tuesday 27th March - KS1 Choir Singing at Music Festival 
 Wednesday 28th March - Curriculum Newsletters go out to 

parents 
 Thursday 29th March - Easter Assembly 9.15am (All Parents 

Welcome) 
 Thursday 29th March - Last day of term for Easter Holiday 

(school finishes at 2.15pm) 
 

INSET Days (School will be closed on these days) 
 Friday 25th May 2018 

 

School website: www.garfield.enfield.sch.uk  

      Parent View 
This year we are expecting an Ofsted         

Inspection and your views are important.  

Please can you take time to go online and 

complete the parent questionnaire. 
 

The link is: 
 

http://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/ 
 

 
The children will be participating in     
various sports events taking place 
throughout the week in the school. 
 

On Friday 23rd of March, the children can wear their own 
sports clothes to school, and bring in a small donation 
towards Sport Relief.  A letter went out on Thursday with 
further details. 
 

Mr McKenzie 
PE Teacher and PE Leader 

 
 
 
 
 
Parents' Evening is next week on Wednesday 21st March from 3.30 to 7.30pm. 
Your child should have received a letter from their teacher offering a range of 
appointment times. You will be sent a letter confirming your appointment in the 
next few days. Please make sure you have an appointment for your child, as it is 
very important that all parents attend so they can support their child's education 
at home.  
 

On Wednesday, there will also be a range of other activities available such as 
viewing your child's Garfield Portfolio video recordings, giving feedback to the 
school through the parent questionnaires and speaking to specialist teachers for 
PE and music.  A letter giving details of these will be sent out on Friday. We look 
forward to seeing everyone on Wednesday.    
 

Mr Newson 
Assistant Head 



RECIPE OF THE WEEK  
FOR  CHILDREN & PARENTS 

Lemon Drizzle Loaf 
Ingredients: 
Cake: 
4oz margarine 
6oz caster sugar 
6oz self raising flour 
2 eggs 
4tbsp milk 
Zest of 1 lemon 
Drizzle: 
Juice of 1 lemon 
3 heaped tbsp of icing sugar 

Method:  
 Butter a loaf tin and line with greaseproof paper.  

 Preheat the oven to 170C .  

 Mix together the margarine, sugar, flour, eggs, milk and 
lemon zest and beat thoroughly 

 Pour the cake batter in to the tin and bake for 40-45 
minutes. .  

 Whilst baking, make the drizzle by dissolving the lemon juice 
in the icing sugar.  

 Once the cake is well-baked and firm to the touch, remove 

from the oven and leave to cool in the tin for 10 minutes 
before removing the cake. Then transfer to a cooling rack. 

 ATTENDANCE 
Week Ending 9th March 2018 

 

Rose                  = 92.00%         
Ruby                 =  96.15% 
Sapphire          =  93.48% 
Bluebell           =  91.54% 
Carnelian         = 92.86% 
Tiger                =  93.60% 
Opal                 =  92.59% 
Flamingo         =  96.67% 
Fuchsia            =  92.09% 
Hummingbird  = 98.99% 
Lavender         =  96.55% 
Grasshopper   =  92.49% 
Hellebore        =  96.67% 
    

TOTAL   =             93.92% 
 

Another disappointing week for attendance. Poor  
attendance will affect your child’s learning capabilities. 
As parents, you are responsible for ensuring your child  
attends school everyday and you could be prosecuted if 
they are persistently absent. 
 
Mrs Matas 
Attendance Officer 

 

NETBALL SQUAD 
Last Tuesday, our netball squad participated in a           
tournament in Latymer school where we played against 
10 schools.  After great effort, we eventually finished our 
last match and gathered our scores together with a total 
of 18 which led us to 4th place.  We were only one point 
away from getting 3rd place and two away from getting 
2nd place.  Well done to Sebi, Besart and Jane for scoring 
those 18 goals and Valarie, Besjon, Ayber and Mevre for 
stopping our opposing teams from shooting.  Look out for 
more results soon! 
 
Sarah  
Year 6 Hellobore 

 
 
 
 
 
At Garfield we have story time each day.   One of the reasons we do 
this, is to ensure our pupils get to hear stories that are sometimes 
more difficult if they were to read them independently.  We also   
believe it is a lovely way to end each school day.  Here are the books 
each class are reading: 
 
1Ruby} - Seaside related stories i.e. The Lighthouse Keeper’s Lunch    
1Rose }                           by Ronda Armitage; Sandcastle by Mick Inkpen 
Bluebell - Parrot Park by Mary Murphy 
2/1Sapphire - The Giraffe and the Pelly and Me by Roald Dahl 
3Carnelian - Matilda by Roald Dahl 
3Tiger— The Hulk by Marvel 
4/3Opal - The Snow Queen by Hans Christian Anderson  
4Fuchsia - War Horse by Michael Morpurgo 
4Flamingo -  Sun Time Snow Time by Grace Nichols with Mrs Godfrey 
                     The Paperbag Prince by Colin Thompson with Miss Getley 
5Lavender -  Skellig by David Almond 
5Hummingbird - Let’s Go To Mars by Janice Marriott 
6Grasshopper} - The Forest of Doom by Jennie Walters 
6Hellebore}            “        “       “      “      “        “           “ 
 

YEARS 3 AND 4 TRIP TO SCIENCE MUSEUM 
This week, Years 3 and 4 went to the Science Museum as part of 
our topic of Transformations.  We visited the interactive gallery 
Wonderlab, where we were able to try out many  fascinating 
experiments such as; testing friction on  different slides, slowing 
down and speeding up water, watching lightening strike and 
testing the difference a pulley makes when we hauled ourselves  
upwards.  We  also took part in an explosive science          
demonstration called 'Flash, Bang, Wallop!', led by one of 
the team of explainers. We had so much fun looking around the 
gallery and learned so much! 
 
Miss Getley 
Flamingo Class Teacher  
 

 
 

VALUE OF THE MONTH 


